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Zhi Daily titbnskan
A consolidation of

Tho Hosporlixn, Vol. 81, Tho Nbrnsltnn, Vol, 10

Scar lot nnd Groani, Vol. 4.

Pulrtlnhrd dully, oxcdpt Bundny and Monday,
At tho UnlvorRity of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nob.
by tho Hesperian Publishing Co .,

Doxnn Or DimccTOnfl
ProfoBnorH J. I. Wyrr, nnd 0. It. Richard:

H. P. Lonvltt
John Wcntovor E. II. Walton.

Kdltorln-Chlo- f

Man agar
AHs't. Mnnagor
Amocinto Editor
Circulator

Telephone,
Telephone

Krod A. Swooloy
A. G.
Fred Noughton

A. M Lovy
Walter E. Stnndoven

STAFF
Athlatln - - - B. A. VnnOrmlol

H. L. BwanAwilstant Athletic - -

jjowh . . . - n. O. Myom

BtaU Form - A. F. Magdane

Editorial Rooms nnd Businewi Of fIco U 21lM

Post Offlno Station A. Lincoln, Nobr.

Night

Sohroibar

Automatic 1536

Automatic 2365.

Hnbsorlptlon Prlco, $2 per year, In advanco

Entered at tho postofileo nt Lincoln, Neb.,
as Bocond-oliiH- s mall matter under tho act of
congress of March a, 1870.

Individual not low will bo clinked for at the
of 10 cents for on oh Insertion. Kacults,rat

dopartniontnl nnd university bulletins will
gladly bo published free, as heretofore.
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Notices and subscriptions may

bo left at the Dally Nebraskan
office, or at the Co-O- p. Hook

Store.
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Editorial Remarks
The fact that the two hundred and

fifty thousand dollar appropriation for

the University passed the House with-

out opposition last Wednesday would
seem to indicate that the Nebraska
legislators have come to realize tho
crippled condition under which our
faculty has- - been laboring In their el'

torts to maintain, and if possible raise,
tho standard of the University. Il

vould seem to Indicate further that
they are. coming to feel the value of
this Institution to the state.

Still further evidence of our legis-

lators' Interest in the University is af-

forded by the fact that so many bills
for University appropriation have been
introduced Into that body and have
heon" treated with unusual considera-
tion.

It Is to bo deplored that they did
not 'come to their right minds" before
the Unlvoisity lost several of the
strongesLinembers of our faculty. The
loss of these men has doubtless been
instrumental in securing this com-

mendable change of spirit. The loss
of these members of our faculty was
mentioned in the debates on the bill
In tho House and was Influential In

securing Its passage.

A great deal of dissatisfaction has
arisen in the Senior play committee nt
Borne changes which have recently
been made in tho east of characters of
the play. After some parts had already
practically been assigned a change was
made and the change does not meot
with much aproval. In choosing
those to form the cast of a school play
something besides dramatic ability
must be considered. A cast might be
chosen comprising the very best of
actors and the University public
wouldn't walk across the street to see
the popularity of the members of, the
class. A really popular member of a

elnes, with only mediocre ability on
tho stage, is a much stronger drawing
card than Is an unpopular one of real
ability. Then, too, tho push, the
ngroBHivencBS, and the ability to make
things go nniBt ho considered. Those
In charge of these performances very
naturally with them to be as merltor
ions as possible and in endeavoring to

nltain this end are prone to overlook
these moic essential features In those
making up the play cast. The Senior
play Is already far behind what It
should he In point of development, and
any dissatisfaction or lack of concord
now may have a disrupting effect. Tho
play which the Seniors have chosen Is

a difficult one to render and will put
tin- - class to nn expense considerably
larger than is usually Incurred in such
an event and only by perfect concord
can the usual succces be attained.

Owing to lack of time to conduct
them the correspondence courses
planned to be offered by the Lincoln
academy have been postponed until
i.ext October, when the principal ex-

pects to issue the first lessons. It was

a' first thought that they would by

started this winter, but with tho wor
of the inspectorship and the manage-

ment of the Academy to look after
Profeanor Hodgman ban been unabl
to find time to tend to the ooi respon-

dent o. The courses in Hngllsh and
American history are ready to be is-

sued. The course in Amerhan his-

tory is writtcd by Professors Caldell
and Persinger of the Department of
American History of the University.
The eouise in English is gotten out 1

Piofcssors Sherman and Stuff, of the1

Department of English Language and
Literature. There has already been a

considerable number of calls for the
courses and the management of the
Academy anticipates a good demand
for the insti iietion when it is offoiei
to the public.

Missionaries Visit.
Bishop .lames M. Thoburn and Dr.

.John F. douches, who are in Lincoln
fe.r the State Missionaiy Convention,
spoke to large numbers of University
students In Art hall yesterday after
noon on phases of the Missionary
movement in India. Hishop Thoburn
went to India as a missionary forty-si- x

years ago tills week and since that
time lias given over forty years to
missionaiy service In that country.
For the last ten years he said, civi-

lization in India has made rapid
strides, due for the most part to mis-

sionary work. The principle indication'
of the success of this work is found
in tho advancement in the life of wo
men. Previous to this time missionar-
ies came in contact only with women
of the lower castes, but the last decade
has made women of the highest caste
accessible to missionaries. Moreover
higher institutions of learning have
oi.ly recently been opened to women
and are' now graduating them with
honors,-- last year a woman receiving
the highest prize from a government
university. Bishop Thoburn predicted
that the opening of China to mission
ary work will follow the path of India. J

Dr. John F. Gouchcs, President oi
the Jirls' College of Baltimore, spoke
of tho spread of .Christianity in India
especially In the Universities. Elgin
of Wery hundred- men In the country
at large are Christians while this pro
portion rises to fifty-thre- e out of every
hundred in the colleges. Last year
MD.000 volumes of mission study book
wore sold to tho colleges.

Llncoln Local Express, 1030 N street
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Chanln Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13th

Magee & Deemet
High Grade Clothes for Men
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CRAVENETTE COATS

A 6EHTEEL COAT FOR BAIN OR SHINE

If you appreciate stylish, well made
garments you cannot afford to miss
seeing the Cravenette coats we are
showing in the new spring colors.
Suitable to wear at any season of
the year, but particularly practical
just now, serviug the purpose of
both a light overcoat and at the
same time rain proof. Just now we
are selling a genuine priestly coat
at the very low price of

$12.00
You'll Appreciate Thair Value When You

See Them.
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EYERY SUCCESS HAS ITS OWN COAL

We have been very successful In
catering to weddings and parties
where sometbAg EXTRA FINE
Is wanted. "Why can't we furnish
you with your Groceries for ail
occasions?

KEYSTONE GROCERY
iai South 13th Street

J For something artistic snd
up-to-da- te try our Platinums
Rates for Students."". . . . .

029 O STREET

T. J. THORPE Ctt
Qenar'l Machinist

Looksmflfei and Plalwa

SO S, lAk UNC6LX

We have always been known as tht

..STUDENTS' LAUNDRY,,
Thl icAton we arc turning out bttif woA

than ever. We want your buttneaa.

YULE BROS.' HAND LAUNDRY .

Auto 2754 1614 O Street BH74

Colombia. National
Bank Jt OTUNmsKA
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H. N. TOWN
Groceries and Meats

Corner 27th and O Stroots
PHONE 520

Our Motto: "Nothing but tho Best."

STEINEB-WOEMPEN- ER

DRUG CO. wTioleeale arU RataH

DRUGGISTS

Automatic Phont 1707 IIU O StrMt
UNCOLN. NEB.

We Sell
DOLLARS FOR NICKELS

FRED A. POWELL
Oliver Theatre Big., 135 N 13th street

GEO. A. WILSON
Contractor and Builder

Estimates furnished upon appli-
cation. Job wrk promptly attended to.

245 South 10th. LINCOLN, NEIi;
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Spring

HSlSim

Spring

Suits..

INLAND'S
1042 O Stree
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